
HINTS ABOUT

MAKING HAY,

g claims the attention
of farmers this month and should
be pushed with all possible vigor.
The high prices that have prevailed
for the past few years should stimu-
late our farmers to make all the hay
possible.

There are thousands of tons of
crab grass in the territory covered
by The Progressive Farmer that is
allowed to go to waste that could be
made into a tine quality of hay if
cut at the right time and properly
cured. Comparatively few of our
farmers cut crab grass us early as it
should be cut to make th best
quality of hay. It should nut be
allowed to stand until the seed are
ripe, nor should it be allowed to lie
in the sun after it is cut until it is

before cocking or stack-
ing. Cut when the seed are in the
milk or dough 6tate, permitted to
take the sun a day, then cocked und
Clued in the cock, it makes a liny
about equal to timothy hay.

There are other grasses than crab
grass that cm be cut this month
which will make fair hay.

Increase Acreage In Oats And Hye.

The fact that it has been demon
st rated by good faruieis that outs
can be raised more cheaply than
corn could stimulate oat growing.
With this crop, as with wheat, the
land should be well prepared, and
only good seed should be used. For
oats, sow two bushels of seed per
acre of some good winter variety.

Eye is another crop that should
receive moie attention than we are
giving it. Almost any land will
grow some rye, but the better the

"
land the more rye we will get. Sow
one bushel per acre if for seed, and
if lor pasture or soil improvement,
sow two bushels per acre.

Take Your lOyes To The Cornfield.

This is the month to select the
seed corn in the field, provided it
has not already been attended to.
It has been fully demonstrated that
varieties bearing two or more ears to
the stalk will yield more corn per
acre than varieties bearing only one
ear to the stalk. At the Edgecom-
be Test Farm last year there was a
difference at the rate of about e

bushels per acre in the yield
-- fdiffeieDt varieties of corn, imd
the yield at the other Teat Farm of
different varieties bore about the
same ratio to each other. These
facts should impress us with the
importance of seed selection.

In field selection, weadvise taking
for au ideal, a strong, vigorous,
symmetrical stalk, not too high,
bearing two or more good

ears, some four or tivje feet from
the ground, and that have medium
shanks so as to permit the ears to
turn ilnvn und fthprl r.hn ruin Wp

do not advise selecting ears that
eianu upngui, su as 10 permit me
rain to run in ar.d cause the grain
to rot, neither do we advise the long
shank so often Been in corn. A
medium between the two extremes
ia best. Use care In selectiug, for if
one selects only a dozen or two
stalks in a day and the stalks so se
lected are of the ideal tvpe for plant
ine a seed plat, it will be tinn well
spent. Make a start on such selec
tion this month.

Seeding Small Grain.

This is the month for sowing
wheat, oats and rye in a great deal
of the territory occupied by The
Progressive I'armer.

In all these crops thorough pre.
parations of the land pays. By
thorough preparation is not meant
plowing up the land and leaving it
in a loose condition; but lather in a

, fine compact condition. Land
for wheat, if fallow land,

should hive been broken n July or
August, and harrowed and rolled
until fine and compact before sow
ing the wheat. Of course this does
not refer to stalk land. When one
sows wheat on stalk land the only

, preparation necessary is to ge over
the land with a cutaway or disc
larrow. giving it a good working
with that implement.

We want to get out of the slip-sh-

wavs that have given mmy of
us an average yield of wheac of
about eight bushels per acre. To
do this, we mast pursue more intel-
ligent methods of preparation and
seeding. A great many farmers are
not careful enongh about the qnal-i- t

of seed to be planted. Let us
all lemember this one truth: the
beet seels are none too good, and if
we want big yields we mast sow
food seed.

Again, it is the custom of many
farmers to sow only three pec'.s of
seed wheat per acre. With this
light seeding it is impossible to
make a maximum crop. The
light seeding may make lare plump
grains, bnt not enough of them. A

bushel and a half per acre on good
land will pay better than half that
quantity.

Rush In Clover And Vetch.

It is not yet too late to sow crim
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Why
1 Beats a
1 Wishbone

if

"Tnmble with most

fellers," says Uncle Si

Simlins, "is that their
backbone is mostly all

wishbone."
Uncle Si's sage sar-

casm applies to people in

every town. Sonic of us
in this town might study
it with profit.

You wish you could

succeed in business. You

wish you could do as well

as your neighbor who

does succeed. You arc

a Backbone

overworking your wish-

bone. Give your wishbone a rest.
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YOUR BACKBONE NEEDS EXERCISE. IT'S

BACKBONE THAT DOES THINGS NOT WISH-

BONE. STRENGTHEN YOUR BACKBONE AND GO

UP AGAINST COMPETITION.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.,AAAAAAA4j,

Marshall Field had competition, but his backbone gave

him the nerve to advertise big in newspapers when adver-

tising was not known to bo such a Necessity of Business

Life as it ia now tiniversally recognized. John Wana-- ,

maker had the same sort of backbone.

Their backbone backed up their wishbone.

Backbone builds business by booming business.

Business is boosted by backbone.

And the backbone of business is newspaper

sou clover, burr clover, and yetch; but
these should be rushed in with all
haste. It will b too late to put
them in after Octoher. Read the
several articles in the last few num-
bers of The Progressive Farmer and
learn of their value, how to put
them in, etc.

More Turnips.
See turnips this month if not al-

ready put in in September, and in-

crease the acreage. They are easily
grown when put an good land.
Sow several varieties varying from
ealy Strap Leaf for early use to
Southern Prize and Seven Top for
spiing greens. Turnips are good
for man and beast.

Look To Your Garden, Too.
The kitchen garden should have

attention. Put out onion sets, sow
lettuce, cabbage seeds, etc., if they
have not alieady been sown, and
plant out strawberry plants, secure
catalogues of seedsmen and mtke
selections from those for see is,
plants, etc. For strawberries, select
at least three varieties, including
early, medium and late, so as to
lengthen the season for that deli
cious fruit. Progressive Farmer. ,

the'reason
Why Standard Drug Co. Continue! to

Recommend Vlnol.

Fiist: Because it is not a patent
medicine and it contains besides
tonic iron all of the medicinal cura
tive elements of cod liver oil actual-
ly taken from fresh coda' livers, bui.
without, a drop of oil to uauseatr
and upset the stomach and retard
its work; therefore, wherever old
fashioned cod liver oil or emulsions
will do good, Vinol will do far more
good.

Second: Because Vinol acts first
unon the stomach, creates a healthy
appetite, stiengthens and tones up
the digestive organs, purifies und en-

riches the blood, and, in a natural
manner, restores health aud strength.

Thiid: Because Vinol contains
no injurious drags to react upon the
system; every ingredient being named
on the label, a patient knows ex-

actly what he is taking.
Fourth: Because we never Bold

anything in our store that gave
such universal gut isfaction for old
people, weak, aiclf.lv women and
children, nursing mothers, and to
build up the ystem after a e ven

j Kickness, and for relieving hacking
cough, chronic colds, bronchitis

' ;wd all throat and lang troubles. "T:

j Try Vinol on oor guarantee,
ritamlmd Drng Co., Asbeboro, N. C.

It's tired. . J

T

Col. Bryan's Illustrated Hook f Travel.

The success of Col. Bryan's new
hook "The Old World and Its
Ways" gives striking testimony to
his hold on the popular miud. It
recounts and profusely illustrates
his recent journey around the world.
It has been issued five months, aud
we ate advised that short period,
four .are editions aggregating 41,- -

000 copies have teen calltd for.
Therepoitof agents, which have
been submitted to us, would indi
cate that the demand for it is well
nigh spontaneous and univiisl
that it exceeds that for any other
book published for the subset lption
tide since the period of 'Giant's
Memoirs." Col. Bryan's book with

1 ke success depends upon no sun pa
thetic eleo e it forits strength." But
it has on the part ot the people the
enduring feeling of p rsonal confi-

dence in the great iiiuhI and intel-
lectual integrity of i:s au .hor.

It has an equally pronounced - ad-

miration for bis brilliant abilities,
and the untiring energy that enabled
him to cover the world in his noted
tour and to photograph and de
scribe it in his inimitable way.
Without official place Col. Biyan is
everywhere regarded, at home aud
abroad, as a vital force in American
affairs. As a studitof men and of
iiveriimeut, and of governmental
conditions, his observations and con
clusions profoundly interest the peo
pie. Hence the great sale of his
book, descriptive of men aud things
seen iluring his noted tour around
the world and through the Nations.
It is vitalized by 251 artistic en.
graving, from photograpns taken
by hup or uwler his supervision,
repiesenting men, places and things
tliat interested him and that epecial
ly interest every American reader.
it lit a most unique presentation of
wondei fully interesting j turns? that
has caught the attention of the peo.
pie, and met with great demand
It ia Bold only taiough soliciting
ageti's.

The Thompson- - Publishing Com
pany, St. Louis, Mo., are the for to n
ate publishers. They advertise for
fgents in another column of this is

The Thomisviller Correspondent
to I he North Htitesays: Theremaiiu
of Miss Ada Hamilton, of OreenS'

boro, fi.u tni'rl v of this pl tce, were
brought bete Friday aud laid to rest
i the f'Hiiily cemetery at Pine

j Woods.

EASY TO MIX THIS.

Prepare It at Home Hy Shaking Ingred-
ients Well In Bottle.

What will appear very interesting
to many people here is the article
taken f rom a New York daily paper,
giving a simple presciiption, as

formulated by a noted authority
who claims that he has found a posi-

tive remedy to cure almost any cut
of backache or kidney or bladder de-

rangement, in the following simpli
prescription, if taken before

of Bnght's disease:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, otie-hal- i

ounce; Compound Kargon, out
ounce; Compound Syiup Suisipa-rill-.- ',

three ounces. Shake well in
a bole and take in teaspoonful
doses after each meal and again a'
oedtime.

A well known druggist here at
home, when asked regarding thit
presciiption, stated that the ingredi
nts are all harmless and can oe ob-

tained at a small cost from any go
prescription pharmacy, or the mix
tare would be put up if asked to d"
so. He further stated that whih
this prescription is often prescribed
in rhenmalic afflictions with sph--

did remits, he could see no ream
why it would not be a splendid
remedy f i kidney and miliary trou
Me and backache, as it has a pecu-

liar aet'on upon the kidney structun
cleansing these must important or
fans and helping them to sift and
tiltei from tlie blood the foul aeide
and waste mutter which cause sio'.i
nef8 and suitViinir. Those of oui
readers who miffer can nuke no mis
take in giving it a trial.

Ie Wilt's nrbolied V itch llnxel Salvi
is good tor tittle burns and big burns, mull
(scratch' s I Dmises unit bin s
liealiiifj nii'l s othittff. tioo.1 f r pile, foltl
by Asliehoru Drug Co.

LEGAL NOTICES.

HALK NOTICE.

By vtrtii" of mi order of the Kurs'iior t'ouit o'
riandoliih County, in the tiiwei'diiiit en-
titled.). A. Wull, aliniiiitriitor. t al. attaint
r.vie (iilnvT, et nl. will on the Slst Oiiy o
tK'tolHT. 1U07, nt M.. M'll ut the court
house door ill Handoliih vouuty.'at public atirtioi
to the hiKliutt biddei for cash, the following
deserinen rvui etaie to wit: A tract oi mini ui
the suburlin of the town of Sonliln. N. C,, New
Market Township, Kaiidohih County; bounded
on the north by W. L, Wei born, on the east by
.1, K Rattan and T. N. Hric.lthoiise. on the moth
ny J. A. wall, and on the wen by w. L.

containing about 80 acren more or lewt. It
tieini; Known as t lie ueorite Hrooks unus ami
the lands which he owned when Denied.

This the lDth day of SeiiU'iuber. Ii7.
1. X. fFKNCE, Com'.

BIO AUCTION BALE.

On the IT tli day of October. 1H07. beginning: ut
10 o'clock, a m .1 will nfier for sale at nubile
auction, to the highet bidder, two hores
wanons aud Harnosx, bumies and buftvy

cows, homs.coni and leed stuff, liirmiiiu
Implement.", household and kitchen furniture,
and other articles too tedious to mention. The
sale will lie on the premises, one mile northeaM
ot Miciihcid. Kememuer toe apte, ana hour.
October 17th at 10 o'clock.

JNO. A. PRESNEI-L- ,
Michtleld, N. C.

North Carolina, In the Superior Court.
Kundolph County, ueiore tne juokc
Jennie C. Kindle)-vs- .

NOTICE,
J.J. Kindley.

The defendant above named will take notice
that an action entitled as above has been c.im
men ce t in the SuDerior Court of KaudolDh
county before the judge, for alimony wlthcut
divorce which will Involve the disposition of a
tract oi iiiua situatea in said county, in wnicn
said defendant lias an Interest, and the said de-
fendant will further take notice that he is re
quired to appear before his Honor, M. H. Justice,
judge at chambers In the town of Yadkinville.
N. C, on the 14th day of Oct '1007 and answer or
nemur to tne putiuou in sam action wnicn will
be tiled with the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county at his office within 10 days from date,
or the plaint Mr will apply to the court for the re--

iiei ni'innum a in sum petition.
This 11th day of Sept. ltWT.

W, C, HAMMOND. '
C. 8 C, Randolph County,

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale rran'ed hv the
Superior Court of Randolph County, la a Kpeclat
rroceenniK emiiiexi j. a. nriiiy ami otiien
auralUBt James Cox and others. 1 will sell at the
court houie door In Anhebnro, N. C , at Ko'cltx'k
m. oa Moniriy tne ln uay oi October 11107, the
followiiift real estate, to wit. Lylnn and bviufr In
Randolh county, and In Columbia Township,
state of North Carolina, adjoining the lauds of
Oliver Ward, York and others, and lying
and lietiiK on the waters of Handy Creek' nnd
Dounaea on tne Norm ny tne lands of Chirk
ricKctt, on me b.vi ny tne inmis ot tnrver
Ward, on the South and West by the lauds ol
Welder York and lieurr Ivor. coi.tBliiinir lid
acres more or less. It beiug kuown as the ZeiHi
Cox lands.

Term of Salj Cah.
This 14th day of September. lnrr.

AtUAH HOFF1TT,
Commissioner.

RE SALE OF LAND. .

Bv of an rder of ornntpH

by tii v'c prior Court of Randolph county
on th. pi iiio i of Elijth Voliitl, atluiiiiistr .

tor of v;i! io J Blnir ilcce sed, auaiiiMt Win
J. Blnir et at, I hall oe at ill- - CourtliouAe- -

door in Hlicboro, N. C , at 12 oolock M

on the 2(tli day of Oct., 1907, the following
real s ute, A tract I land iii Ti nit-

ty township, in auid county, adjoining the
lands of W. 0 Bros aw and others, bound

d ns followa: Besinnit ir at a hickory on
R G. Blair 'a line, thenoa north 14 chs. to a
ton, thence tvest 21 chains to a atone

at the Une, thence south 11 12 deft west
4 cIim. and 30 links to a stone in It. E Blair's
iw, lhcucc east 4 chit; and 12 lk. on said

line to a s on", thence south 2 12 ohaina to
a aionc, thf nc south 45 degs. east 3
chains t a white oak m ar the rood, thenee
ouln .i chs. and 'jn Iks to the beginning
containing 25 'acres more or less.

TERMS: cash the retniinixg
on a crlitof six month, the pur

chaser Riving bond and approved security
therefor, and the title reserved till the furiu

r order of the court
This 23d day of ptember 1007 .

ELIJAH M0FF1TT, Comr

NOTICK.
Hayintr qnallfled as administrator on the es--

dolph Count). All rMins havliiK claims

the 7th dny of -- ept. llsiHor thli notleo will be

owlnir S'dd etiife will come l.wward and r.ui.
Imine.linti? acttlcment. --

This 7t!i day of Senl. 1W7.
MAH W.LACOHMN,

Admr
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KAKRS POSITTVB CUBES OT

Physicians endorse P. P. P. aa a splen-

did combination, and presorlba it with

great satisfaction for the enrat of all

forms and stages of Primary, Bsoondary

and Tertiary Syphilis, Syphllltio Rheu-

matism, Scrofulous TTlrors and Bona,
Glandular Swellings. Rheumatism, Kid-

ney Complainta, old CUroaio Uloara that

SYPHILIS
have reaistod sU treatment. Catarrh, Bkln
Diseases, Zciema, Chronio Famala
Complaints, Ilarcurlal Poison, Tetr,
Scaldhead, ate., ate.

P. P. P. Is a powerful tools and an
excellent applUzer, DaUdlng op the
Tstem rapidly. If yon are weak and

feeble, and feat badly try P. P. P and

ilHKj

For

The

G3

aa4
tlasasaa

systsas

irregnlarltiaa

ut

SCROFULA

Aah.PokaBoot

Savannah.

OUR ALREADY JmmenSe StOCk
Everyt

Home

Has proudly by re-

cent to Northern Markets.

Many Beautiful Things
In Ait Squares, Cajpfts,

Eugy, Chairs,
Rockerc, Sidobosu'ds.

Tables, hilToniers,
; Bed Room Suites,

Glass, etc.

Inspection Line
Is sure please.

Wa make buying and pleasant
for the prospective housewife.

Come and convinced,

PEOPLES' HOUSE

FURNISHING CO.
. .. ?tj?i We prepay freight to any point cn the

A. & on purchoEes cf !25 ever.

Is a soothing, healing halm containing
no drugs having a narcotic It

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and .thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATARRH
relieves colds, throat troubles,

hay "stopped-up- " nose, etc
W Guarantee Satisfaction.

Buy a 50 cent tube of Kosena from

ASllKBOliO MUU
e.nr! ""t your liat k if not sn.tit.lied,
Pi. tr! Ecoklut bv mail 10c

.- uro, 0..rWiuTmma

Wood's Grass
- Clover Seeds.
Best Qualities Obtainable and

of Tested Germination.
Fall is the best time for sowing.

You rest and improve your land,
and yourself, by putting fields
down in permanent grasses and
clovers.

for Wood's Descriptive
Fall Catalogue, telling best kinds
to sow, quantities to sow per acre,
and giving full Information about
all seeds for fall planning, both for
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue free on request

T.V.WOOD&SOslS.
Seedsmen, Richmond, va.

Largest Ut lam ll Tsi Stalk.X
W. R. NEAL,

PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Rasdlemaa, N. C.

CAPUDirJE
I n istftlt acts ImmNllatelr

1 m II IfHhin fool Its effoota la I"w,m SaW viinnts. Yon don't

INDIGESTION and h,Vl

Ut wlm Fitiiihi )

ALL rORMS AMD STAOM OW

yon will reai lesh asrangtli.
Waste of snerf y and all raiulttag
from STsrtaxlag the an cured by
the nsa of P. P. P.

LadlaswnoM aystssnaarapolaonadaBd
wboae blood la In an Impart oondlUotidaa
to menstrual an peoaliarly
benefited by the wandaefnt tonlo

blood 01080810 ut'ocarts of P. P. P--
Prlckly and Pots aalnas.

Bold by au onggM.

F. V. LIPPMAN
lrsrtrtos

- .Ca.

been iiscfcased a
visil the

Cut
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easy
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A. tr

effect

but
fever,

CO.,

rest

Write

mailed

QUICK REPAIR.

SKILLED WORKMANSHIP.

This is the watchword of

N. MELTON,
T5he

RANDLEMAN JEWELER
Your watch needs repairing,
Your sewin? machine runs hard,
Your clock can't be depended on.

These will be made as good as
new if sent to me for repair.

1 pay express or registered
mail charges one way.

N. MELTON,

Randolph Hdw. Store Bldg.,
Randleman, N. C.

II STOP A 7 THE

New Princess
HOTEL
WHEN AT

ATLANTIC CITY

lb

ilf
South Otrollua Av , 00 feot from Bea"

Th- - Hrlnrets HoU'l Is newly funimh-K- lthnni,:liout with iar lastp, aud v

ki modern rvqul.lts lor conven- -
li iice ami oomliirt f ti e Golf
;riv,liw a,,d nrlvikicpsof the AtlaiilioCity aclit Club exfc i.dt-- to the Kuesta.

American and Kumiss plan.
A BOOKLET will be icladly furnishedupon application.

Rutvs. Kui.lilnif I mm f 4 to S3t Mperwwk. aii rrtme to hnatlon ot tne
risims. For further Inioniiallon address

CROWELL U COLLIER,
TUB PRIXCKSS HOTEL,,

Atlantis City, a). J.

0 51I' IS r RATO R'dNOTf CE.
ii'g (i"slinf(i aa sdaninislraior of the

es!al( if W. .A. Butiah. ilerMKprf. tl.is ia
to notify till pprw!ia haviiig riaima againat
aaiil est ile to pieei t il.em to tljo il

iliily rriilii'd. on or Moi iho fire!
day or), u,li r 1!H)8. or ll in 10 ice will be
plemleil in lisr (.f iheir reroverv. All

ed to Ftiid osiap ivi!l please make
tnmediate spt'loineM.

This Sepleml i IA, 11.07
W". A. R risen,

(liuini.ii'to.


